Connecting your UF-3701 Board to your Breadboard and your USB-Blaster

The order of connections between the USB-Blaster, your UF-3701 board, and your breadboard can be important. You should make your connections in the following order.

1. Remove power from your breadboard **BEFORE** inserting your UF-3701 Board without the USB-Blaster cable plugged in to either your UF-3701 Board or your computer.
2. Insert your UF-3701 Board into your breadboard.
3. Connect the USB-Blaster cable to your UF-3701 Board.
4. Connect the other end of your USB-Blaster cable into your PC.
5. Add power to your breadboard.

Disconnecting your UF-3701 Board to your Breadboard and your USB-Blaster

The order of disconnections between your USB-Blaster, your UF-3701 board, and your breadboard can be important. You should make your disconnections in the following order.

1. Remove power from your breadboard
2. Disconnect your USB-Blaster cable from your PC.
3. Disconnect the USB-Blaster cable to your UF-3701 Board. (You could leave this connected.)
4. Move your UF-3701 board to the proper position on the breadboard. Verify the power and ground connections as well as all other input/output connections.
5. Add power to your breadboard.